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-ONE STUDENTS ARE AWARDED
ND SEMESTER SCHOLARSHIPS

.'m:KJDEST n.AF ..'t;t: ~lltll

frolll (ian'rnar
Jtaberl t:, SnI.)··
II.. Ibl' Ont llt'll uliot'd 10 sirollll:'
Ih.. bill 1'11llbllnr Bolfit' JUlliar
('0110-::" lu «'111;u1d10 :l lour·.)·"al'
1<:","'1<':' ~Iu\ktlh t ....-eiv- Kuru, J.Hm',' 1':1li1'\.I! II, pOJI !IIMI·
loatllutlon .
•~1i''t~!~il'\o;,tnt~lnr: - trun. s;lij
dt"f1.'~hmlrn ~!t:Y.";,n. U~;i.1';1('1>.',: --------------------:'~ ...-....d,-b flJt .Jtf"\' ~,1 ioIt -;
'-"'. 1i'\jl:Jltl fI.'H)·, t11~rks ltt"'~,:
!., I.: lI..tt/· t"rildlllUfl" JIiJt"·~ Hrll.l,. C...r"l H,J"·r!&Cl1l. !>It·.:
" ,r
{!; ..
s,..·hul>lt ..hiIJ I"·'.k' R,!J",rh, ;",1)' /t"hjn"uTl. Junj
.•
('.,,~;,;\
',... !'nr"ll'"l 4.•.
SdlUlll.
IlilJ SIll\>, W.."k)· SHo'
i';••i.!.{"T,1 !'t,.!b" Sttllr t:,Ull,lv)'.
J'it1uh T,·wl'ldu1!. Olh:1 1)1·
;t:~~;:..;;
h1- ..h,; (·~n'!,>l(.';:J:nl.
t')'. :-'::lnryl:otkrl\ufkr.
Jolm W,II·
(.~~~'i,~«:·:i .. \'i.Unt.:\' t(lft.. ne'
k"..... \·ir.;llll>t Wllkt'r;.OIl, Jam..-s
t~".•,\n)·
M"lllrw
\\'11",,11 ,.",t T.J-Hl \\'0,,1;\';;'"
~!,.:;,
~:I
11,.11. 1.;,u:I ....b
I 1Jr. J('rohl Du.:;;,·r has assumed
4':" ;lsl ht,h" Air ~'l'
•"uW', ;,~ Ihl' IW:HIfI( 111(1F;du~aA d('l~aUon
01 98 Hollie .Junior (~(lII,,~(' admlnllltrators,
faculty
'1'11 ''''parlllll'nl
al BJc. II., sue·
ml.'nl .... n and Studrlll Senate I"t'1'resentath'elS ('.rtm;ded Into the Go\'er.......
,
.f,.
~h.'
hI"
ilL
Itol"'r!
J
..n(ls,
,..r;~, ,,.,, i.,.t",
S.,,1I) It",.
'lIor's am"" Saturday D1arnlo~ to wllnelWi tbe signing Into law of the
Ill'. IJUI:t-:"f h:!lls (mm SC'oll,;· bill authorlrlog
1~6' 1:. ':11. 11 .. ",1' {'''<llllty.
a four·.)·ear hhduli for the communIty
('~Uege.
"lilli, :-;.'),. \\ hl'/'(' 11<' alll.'Oded
&-f'f;"'1'~ ! ;"'·.tU.
(;",rt~rHl .·~:-ut,
(;o\'('rnor Rob ..rl .:. Smyll.; Wiotn&{
16 li(,paJ'llte sou\'enlr pens, whIch
N'''lI',lJluf( Junior <:011"1;"... nd la· "".,... lah'r IIt't"M'nt ..d I~ dlgnltllrlf'li, offldall)- hlgnt'd tbe law In the
,;':;,;:\." J .. ,.II 1ft •• ,,"')', ),t'l'
'nw> Saluf1L)', ;,1 S il!l1, an I,n,
l.'r ,,1t"n,I(~l ('.. lJ~·t:.· In Hllslings.
,:..•.:, L" '·:hlld,,;dl. ll\lfl
..... 1/:.11-\,1' ,,<"""'(' C"ll'"
Ihl will Ix- K..tl. II., n'(',.jw<! his MaSI(lr'S d(l· 01111tol Dulldlnl:' at II a.m •
••
~!.~t~~<'(""
i-~Plit.k< Th"f"'('·Il. ...
Th" D1f'lII'UN", ",bl('l. lluUtorl:ws the Board 01 Trtl!itees to organize
l:i\.-ll "II HJC
All lllln~-)I ....1 ~IU'
~,:tt>-)
S~frH~~.a\.{1t.':jrh-:t.
Ilnd 0lwrut .. an ul'llt'r dh'lhlon C'{lIIl1lhUngof the thIrd and fourth )'e&J'II
'kflh
mUll 11.'\1' "1'l,!>c.1lions lill, ...1
'.I;c T
r ~ 1'Mh·. \',,,zl<,
'~.,JI I,)· \<,.1 litn... Flinn,. ",1/1 Ill'
.. I ('<111<'1:'''
C'urr"'uillm with 110\\'1'"' 10 gnnt 1.l:wC'alaureate dtgreeS, "ill
~:.~...
::,... ~.t.kl;(" t,'t'l.,.l. (\\1.J1I0\\' IH' ulI t., Ibt' Bourd of TrostC'e!i to Irnlllf'ml'nt the lSt't.
t.·""I:.,,1 III f,n:l1 IH:t ,.( Ill" t\"Jlll/l.
tf.Jrl, ;~;; .'; \',',HLIU;'1;11!l
~)n...
'J
bll,l!l,41 1''lll,I',,!:.
I·r ....ldf'nt t:UJ;'('II(' n. ('110"(,", \\'bo has ht~n tht' fulnUnM"ot of a 30·

Dr Dugger Heads
Educa fIOn D···IVISlon
0 n Fu II Time
• BaSIS
• GOVERNOR SIGNS BILLSATURDAY
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IN BJC HISTORY-MAKING CEREMONY

Peace Corps Test
Scheduled Saturday
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)·..ur dr ..am. ""III"t'''''{'d his 1,IOOl>lu'" at tbe ("('",man)' and thB:J1ked the
and Iht' UollI<' ('b:unlwr of ('ommert't' ('..mmillet' members,
whll l:tld till' Krollnd\\'lIri!
for IIUM>UKt' of the bill.
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Upper Division Plans Explained;
Prospective Juniors to Be Surveyed
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(:r:t; nu:n tlnd ]S7
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U:UOJ.D IH 'ciCit:"
• .. nl'W t:dul'aUon hrad

I:r,~', lind bkr his c\clt't.'lfale at
SI a Ii' ColIl';:'" Ill' has
in c'!"IlWnllll'y lIneI second·
rh··a Ihh "'·m....lrr. "TIl<' ForI)'" 1:1\11:111
Fir.,..I" \\ ill I", t,.\lIJ"1l Frh1i1)'. }o'l'll, IIry I'dlOo]s in l'\('hraska, Colorado,
1!1:II .jij lUlL III lIlt' L1loral'}'.rOlllll a,,.1 Utah.
For Ilw JM'" Ihn',' y"ars, Dr.
Z"''i. a......
"lllir'!= In Mr. (1l.1rk~ l)a"
nU!;I: .... lau/:hl al Ih(' Coli.,;:" o(
\la,
"ul1lflll1 \t'(' C'h,llnnan,
ItI;;ho In Cahlwl'll, lind sl'r\'c-d parI·
lilliI': on Iht' BJC (':JIl11IUS lasl S('..I 11>1' F ..·n·I;::1Film

,,, . ,·"lor.HllI

,'_.,_._----_._----~

..

nW5t('r. -;
Ill'. an,l ~h'S. J)u;:g('r ha\'e jusl

n ....'ntl)· 11I00'NI 10 Boisc' and with
!Iwlr "hlhln'n, Mary -I. und BI'l«'t'.
~, ;In" 1I\'ln;: at l!IS:1Curlis Hnad.

Nehru Sister to Speak
"'n<l1:1Tod"Y" will lit' dis,'ussl'd
hy Mr:l. I{rishna Nl'llru !lulh('('s·
Inc IOIJIC;lI at till' lIols., World
,\((,,11'5 ml""llng at R lI'dock
In
n><JIll ;l:\R or till' BJC L1hl'al'j'. SIU·
Mnt u<lll1bsion Is :.!:i<'; adulls ;',0 .. ,

Tlw Iwwly \'ol"d (our')'l'ar sla.;
IUs lor BJC was IIIl' primurj' lopic
pr,·spnl ..d h)' 1\11",W, L. Guuenberg
at lht' S(lna!t' m('('ling lasl wt't'k.
as ht' ur;:, ..1 slud"nl l't'presl'nlaliws 10 allt'nd Ihe "historical oc·
l'asitlll 01 lilt' Gm"'nlUr's signing
lilt' hill" on Satul"day al Ih,' Cap·

will he relurning fOf completion of
CCUI'SI'S,addin" l.'Onsiderably to th(l
enrollment,
To ('~Qdu('t Sun'E')'
Slflt'(' members of th!' 8<'nale wlll
1)(' drawn from all four classes. a
~'(munitlo~ will be assigned
soon
10 re-{'xaminc Ihe ASB constitu·
it 01.
lion and mak(' l"('('()mmendaUons
'nll' hill, which passed by a ma. (or chang(', Also student Senate
joril)' of 65 to 1 in the House :Il1dlllembers
willIX' conducting a cam·
;;6 10 5 in Ihe S('nal(l. has scverul pus survey this seml'ster to deter·
min!' the number of returning
~h'" implkalions. it was explained,
sophomores, A Qul'sllonnaire is b!'.
Among Ihese al'l': Ihc' uppI'r di·
\'i~ion cours(' off('\'t'd will b(l In cit'- ing Prt'I).1.I·!'d for these studl'nts
lind will be publishl'd In th!'
lllt'nlllry and secondar)' l..lucatIon.
husilll'SS, and liberal arts. A nlll" ROUNDUP.
Othl'r business of the meeting
jor port ion of the C'oUl'sesfor th"s('
.1t ... l't~S arc alreadj' oHC'rt'd in thl' included approval of the Phi Bcta
"
Lambda constitution,
diSCUssion
firsl Iwo )"'tll'S of Ct)lIl'~(" The
and vote on haling a "club of the
fll'S! cl('I,'1'~~Sfrom Ih(l (our c1assl's
will h~. H\\'urdcd In 1967, Mr. Got. month" bllS<'don thl' mosl merltorlous proje-ct. Marilyn MeKl'an was
I _-'
I('n IJel'g ('xp Ian.".
appolntl'd Sodal Chalnnan for the
"Inlel't'slingly
('nough, 1ll.00S-l. semt>St~,;~,
Sd100ls slart wilh 011(1 j','ar at n
IInw," he slntl'd In explaining that
hy SPlltemh(,l', junior cours(lS will
IJ(' offered, with Educalion for the
6:30
Ihird j,(,lll' 10 stm'l this sUlllmer. Fri ........ b. 12··-Gymnaslum,
p,m" w['('stllng, Blue Mountain·
An llllprec~'<l('nt('d flull1h('r (If
vs, BJe.
Bols(':lIls who art' BJC gl'lldllat"s
Silt., Feb. IS~Stud(lnt Union ballroom, 9·12 p.m., SWl>ethl'urt's
Ball, AWS, Administration Bldg.,
l'OOm 116, 8:30 a.m., Peace Corps
SIct', On ...of thl'sC will be crowned
te!lUng, Student Union ballroom.
us 1{lng ul Inlel'misslon. Pluylll~ Sun.. Feb. 14-Audltorlum,
1:30for Ihl' dane ....will be Cliff G~n.'
3:30 p.m" Carroll Meyer Stud('nt
(lllt\ his hllnd, nnll Norris Whcelt'l'
R~lta1.
will 11rovld" inlel"mlsslon enll.'l'· ilion., Feb. 13--Audltorium, 7 p.m.,
Language play practice.
Il\hUlW~lt.
room 238.
In chnl'ge of tht' linn\'\' nre: Lin- TuM.. Feb. 16-Llbrary,
7 p.m., Student .Senate meeting.
da Epll.'l", genel'nl chull'l\\llll; Kay
Sell!nce Bldg. room 106,4-5 p.m.,
GarvIn, Invltatlolls und programs;
Ski Club meeting,
,
JUllk ... 1'nllI'Y Ulld J'udy Willker,
Tbura., Ftili, 18 .,... Library, room
1.'11't'llon; Jnnel Priddy, refresh, 238. 8 p.m.. -Bolse Valley World
Affairs AllS()Clation. Gym, 8 p.rn",
111(11118; Nunc)' Under~oflC!r. chapGlobetrotter 'ba$k(ttbalr
. pme.
crones; Marilyn McI{ciul, publicity
(Doors will o~n at 6:30p"nL)
and Ann Sehlofmun.

Coeds Invite Men to Sweetheart's Ball
A 1{lnlt o( !I(lurlll alld courl, seIrled by popular vote of the BJe
I~l~ will rn~ cl"Ownl'd Saturday
I'wnlng hy AWS oHlct'TlI ul lhdr
unnulli Sweetheart's nnll In the
SUB hnllroom. The glrl-ask.boy affull' will l~ held from 9 p.m. 10 12
mldnh~hl. l-~llhrr lolllt or shOl'l forIllal~ 111'1' In ol'drl' for thl! girls.
"1(,
I(ln nllllllnl'f.'s Include Put
nuJdck; RUls n1nggn(', Frank
1<)'unll1,[)(lUg Hnlght, Crulg Hellm~lll. l..nrrY Hl'ndrlekllon, Bud l{otlll1drr, Crulg fw!IUlt, Scot t Me'
t~nckl!h, nob Richey and Gary

~e~

~':-'

8"0

iBle ROUNDUP
"The Voic« of the Camptls",
Co-Editors ._
Sports Editor
_______ ._,_,.Ad~UW!UIanager

_

_.............
.;

.

Linda Berend, Mariea Williams
Jim. Poore·
.~
_ ::-:'=•• ,David. Kistner

Editorial Staft
Sally Barclay, .I.Jzz Chandler, Jtfichael Clapin, ClarleeGaroutte,
. David Hobson, Joe Patterson, Paul Soderblom and LInda Durgan
Faculty Advisor
Business Advisor
College Photographer

Mrs. Helen Thomson
:... W. L. Gottenberg
Franklin. Carr

.;..

Published weekly, except dur~
holidays and during closed week, as
, .a laboratOry project of the BOise Junior College Journalism class.
MOUNT".,.

aTAT

INC ••

'.

BOU.NDUP

PUBLICATION DATES
LISTED

The ROUNDUP will be published on the following dates:
Thursday, FebrUary 11, 18, 26;
March 4, 11, 18, 25, 31 (April
Fools Issue); April 15. 22, 29.
and .May 6, 13. 20.
Datelines are no later than
.Frlda,Y,-u-weekbeforc·the·nllxt-·publicatlon. Only news of weekend events will be accepted any
later .
-News s~otil.'!l may be glvento_
any of the staff or brought to
the Publications office located
in T-l, eo-editors Linda Berend
arul Mari"a Wlltlams explain.

110.8.

Our College (omes of Age'

In thtl Ubrury

OF BOOKS AND MEN
By U ..\ Vt: HOBSON

Last Saturday a group of smillng.faculty
members, students and
community leaders watched Governor Robert SmyUe sign the bill
The people had been pushed too
which gives BOiSe Junior College four-year status. The community far by the unscrupulous outlaws
college, which was founded during the depression to meet the needs and it was time for violent retaliaoLl!s_)'O~~~Lpeople.hadcome
oLage •. The ..signlflcance of the-new
tion. Though this Vim has been reo-status lies in its potential promise for past, present and future genera. hashed many umes ill! uuthenuclty
tions of Bolseans who desire a complete oellege education. Now it is makes valuable reading.
avatlable,
Enraged
citizens ride again UI
Although it may seem a sudden change to many students, the ad- \'Igllantc D~)'. Ilnd Ways. The
dition of two upper division classes to the BJC curriculum didn't lawless gold camps of Idaho and
just become a major news item this past month. Years of work and Montana 100 YC<lrSabo provid~ the
planning preceded this event. President Chaffee, long before he was background tor thls eye witnes>!
By Luula 8er"nd
1UJlO Iihrilr1l1h tht-y lite I1OtIflU.
in administration,
anticipated
this plan for a four year school. It account by Nathaniel Pitt Lang.
! WI"' bnfJkll
takes a lot of planning and foresight to initiate and pass a proposal • .to rd. Uttle known facts of the no.
..C'·ntre....... u uruqu- IWW td.··:"
.
and many hours of work were put in by the Ada County legislators torious Plummer l:anj.;"of ~Iontana \;hlJll<.' ~Yllt"IIl, h;I.1 l!<'t'n Irur"llrd [ Unfortunatdy, the ~1Jo
and the BOise Chamber of Commerce members. To all these our thanks and Opdyke gung of the Sol,t' Bu. In two l!L1nllllorl.'>I0/1 III<' ('UlnllUJ,lll"'lll .•. 1Il~'mbt'N ul Ih IltJruJltIJ
ls due, but especially to the people of the college district. who have sin arc related tJy th,' author who.
or :-;"rthw":it NiUM"I~ ("ull''\:e., 4n' fOn't'd to 114"" ludl • _
so believed In the importance of education that they hav~ given their at one time, I"d the ViI:ilanh-s!
lIct'orilln;.: tt> T1ut (·ru~r.
nr_t f I,y~th .. l'IIl.'t·tWnlt tht'fl rala,
financial support Through bond elections and moral support through
us,'t!
in
1960,
Cl'ntru
m~kn
It
Pc,.· I
• • •
loyal interest in campus affairs. No other community in the state
'f)
New Book.
~lhl(' fnr Jtud ..nt.!l I" {!lui dlrM:l [I
~...
k
.
•
can boast such a modern institution
built independently.
Rtonunh;c",n("'" by GCIll'l'al Dou~.
ilny lex-;l1 or long dld"ncl' nUIl1I)~'r. !
:. your .....dlo."l411t pWQa lit.
Many students, who otherwise would have gone without the tilUll las MacArthur. The G.'ncrul'll tJiuIt also "IUlhl., l"II'<'nt.. to <ltll ,II· i .\n' ;"JU M,\·~n.!'rP~1tI:N .. I
years of college will now have the opportunity to take advantage of gruphy' with accounts ilnd explalUln'ct a son or (wu."h tCI' lIvlll~ In tM! Ill~l"h~rl 0. l.:.._~ ...
Jl\1rtJud
the relatively inexpensive tultion at BJC. In addition to these. there tions of th.. Billy Mitchell trial;
dorm. Then' II"" OWr 100 l'Plk~,';\\ II' n. \·t:'"ltJY. _.....
,,"m I ..
will be untold numbers of citizens eag~r to complete their academic disagreement o\'er allied support and unl\'l~nltii'~ willi lh('.Y~h'm!
uUon:
U)' y(lur own 0lUIp. ..
studies which they abandoned in the past for lack of facilities or in the Pacific war with Gennul
in th.· tJnllro Slnt~. th .. ~tuuntl\ln f io'or it O"",rtl$1..5 millJoa)'OQ CII
funds. Now BJC can truly become a center for learning and culture George Marshall; MacArthur's reC4rth411' 0lBIp it
in the Treasure Valley because at last the way to progress and ex· "moval us Suprt'm" Commander by Still"ll Telephon.. i11111 T ..I{'l1raPhl' Jluri:h,u..
Com\);,")' ,>xIII.llm'll.
CU1h4lt\'. III. n.., prict 1Dc:IiISIl:
pangion has been cleared.
PrI.'S.ident TrUlnan; and other In.
c!Aurwmu.
dorm!t04'1ft. 1IaI7.
In the past BJC has been blessed with that greatest of all college c1dents shroud,'(1 ill eontrovel'lly,
dlJlll(·I, tu()tb.lll tltld IIl4 • IlInl
achievements, a long and noteworthy list of distinguished alumnI.
• • •
Idaho St'lt .. 5 p..l~r, Tit" 8C'Dlai. -"lllCtlJ.ilry
As of 1967 we are confident there will be an even larger group of
•
Thtl Wilt !'lhlV- by Peer ·Throck· publbhrt.l an lIrtlel... on SAGA I _
graduates prepared both Intellectually
and socially Cor th~ future.
-~-_.
----,--morton. The tnle IIf.· adventure of r·ooo.l St,!"·..lc,. which Ill", lIuJlpll~ f
and destined to become our leaders for the ever·wldening horizons
food
fur
BJ<..:
donn
lItu(knl.
•.
SAGA
,Break
fast
Forums
Ii quest
for one or the world's
of progress.
on
..1-.greatest
lirchaelogical
finili, 11 5('Mi,'llmOl''' than l\lo'omillion lItu, I'
i/f/406UJ.
sunken veslU:'1 more th<lO thn't· dent menlll 1\ wt"('k. n", M~
SAGA l~ II dlOrlrninj[ or MM(~.I WK'kly bffilkf/l.llt ronal ir
thousand years old.
!lillla, the Indlilfl word f()r.G~n('<j. BJC .ludc!nlJ b,we bfttI ......
N.·w York, whl'rto th.. lhr"l:" e<lllt. by lM United Cbrlttlall
Sir Winston Church1l1 went on his last journey a short time ago,
pMy
fOllndrrl\ 111<'1 In IV·&8.
INlllulJoo t\'ffY W~_
a journey which meant tears for many a grateful heart. For some, It
Today ther\' ar .. 11ll'll'(' th<:ln HOI6:<L'; :uno 107:"'1$ a.m. Tbt ... •
was a time to think in retrospect of his glorious example and for oth· REPEATING.
'WIlI'l(Cli
and unIVl'r~lll" lhnmlth,! 1Mb, h4.'ld In l~ F1nt QlrIIIlIa
, .
.
ers, to mourn the death of a great
out
th
..
counlry
Who orr J .. rv('d by! OlUfl'h ndja~t
101M 'campa.
Higher education Is st''lldily ~ct·
man. The days when he carried
SAG.\.
. ("''),l ltll' sludtona only 25 ClIIdL
such a large burden of responsl· ting tougher, The Clttest SUMilvl'.
11U' .flt!Ak« for ~ tInt __
Iii little
sympathy
bill ty on his shoulders are still lind then'
I.lbrary ru!l'!I ('flulr' I... Worlli'! Ins:, the ftC\'. Dan 8mOIfo" of lbt
fresh in the minds of nearly all wasted, Students lire supposed to
but the young. However, we col· h" smart ,>nough to endur(' in.~truc. '011" !'Iac..hru-h at I h•.' Uni\· ..nlly i F:plscop.'1l Church, '-Pft ....
lege students should share some of tlons rrom the ~st to the ruther or !'<eVi\I!il'llil!l elltnhlt.hl'tl (l n..w! w.rl~ on "Fanot_.of faith." ~
10
the thoughts of the older gen('r. poor. Colle~iate instructol1l I1re not ~wllky to 1I1op Ihl'ftll. ~lIvlnlo: lhet~·-ThCf.O 1It'U1on.s are ..trained as "teachel1l," (Some who lihrary. on~ I'n,~nuntl'l'lI II ~ij(n thlllll,.,.
Informa tin,
Intl!M1J.tll. alii
atlon.
To many an American it seems nre trained ilS "tellchl.'rs" arc poor rl'ildJl: ..Pl..iI...• open hrlcfCll~ lor i challenging 10 lhe CbrltUa.1II'
rather far-fetched even to suggest teachers too! ) The." In.qtrue!or", In·-l)('ctlon." ~rlldl'nlJl mu.!!! !llnp ll-oont, According to publJdI1 dIU'
that the States are Indebted to however, know more In th"lr antl/'lll'n tht'ir hrld,:a!l('S to :!il..ur(' I1UIn nay HoobIng..
-,,-,..".._---~
.. - ,.~..."'--.-. __ ._'"
Churchill. At a time when Europe flelus-·thun most or the lltudl'nl.~
seemed to be sinking under the are ('wor goln!!: to know. and it Is
Nazi onslaught, It was the man part of th,· studellt's I'xpcrlenec to
with an iron will who held the separate th" wheat rrom th" ehnrr.
wolves at bay with his great perEvery colll.·ge studenl
Jlhould
severance. H(f held Gennany In a race the ocellsiofllli poor instru<'tor.
state of perplexity and thus de· He should also !)(' nblt· to weuth,'r
layed Its pending a ttack on the the occasional strlcCrnarke'r. On..
States and the rest of the free Instructor, lit the beglnnln!: or my
WINSTON CHURCHILL
. world.
sophomore yenr told me if I dlrl
In fact, all the Axis powers would have gathered momentum and not get H5 In his dendrology clll.qq,
struck hard had not ChurchUl resolved to put a spanner In the war hI' would mnrk m.. 59. 11 WIIS 'no
machine. for the love of Uberty. He gave the States time to prepare bluff. I think I I(ot 93.
and arm themselves for the supreme conroct.
So n campus Is dltrerent.
And what If there had been no attack on Pearl Harbor? The time
(PlelTe Pulling In THE IDAIIO
would have come surely' when the States would have had to defend
OBSERVER, Jlln, 211, 1!l65.)
themselves. Had there been an attack when America was unpre.
pared, disaster would have reIgned, 'and the youth of today would not
be enjoying the prosperity and opportunities
that It now possesses.
Mr. George Gnnz, Jr" chnlrman
Churchill had lived a life full of years and honor. He InstlJled a of the Ethlcll Committee of the
sparkle of hope and resolution Into the minds of millions, and he prob·
Auv(!rUslng Allsoclatlon for the
ably gave us the most valuable gift we could recelv(!-frecdom.
West, spoke on "EthlCll In BUlIl.
ness" to membel'll of the newly or.
Are You Guilty of These Driving Errors?
ganlzed business frntemlty,
Phi
Failure to signal properly, fallure to dim ilghts a.nd following other Beta Lnmlxln Monday night, Dr.
cars . too .closely rank as the three most common mJstakes made by
drivers. according to a survey of professional drlvel'll reported In the CUsby Edlefsen, head of the BUIFebruary Read~s
DJgest.
IneBs Department, l!xplnlned.
The "professlonals" surveyed were truckel'll who work for a MIchigan fleet and who Wl!re asked to list the three most common errol'll
0 b t
bu
made by pauenger·car
drfvers.
e ,a era al(!
.y prepnring
Fallureto
'1Igna] properly ranks No.1
on the truckers' llat of cases for tho State Depato touma.
driving ertOl'lI, DetPite fingertip signal Indlcatol'll~ all too many drivel'll ment to be held Feb 10 and 20 n
fall to switch on iheJrllpll when they .houla or turn them off at
d
"
c·
the proper. tin1e.·
....•
cor Ing to Conch Robert Miller,

L---------------------
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From Other Schools.
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Tribute to a Great Man

Held
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WORDS WORTH

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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ao tJ ND UP

BJC UBRARY HOURS

Pi Signlil slsma. metJlbfnhlp 11
n III "llY fulJ.ttme.IllIIi/cl,BJc
'Iok!tnlwho IUlJI II 2.0 CPA (Jf'
ter.
T1It Pi .sIgmA SIJm& mem'. NN,.
dull prUlllOlt>llI)('P And Int('real
I 1lJ{'. all well illS binding 10,.:....oI......
thruugh,:iL:fuiirrDiiLbond
_. __ .. _
crouP "I yuung mfn whu are
ated W httlJllng we a. II
I "Ilt! helping euch other-U1
srn th"II1l11ll
uf InltlaUoo I't'AI
.
. 'bHlly lind lelldffllhlp,'
. ter 1I1talnini membership lila.
-.
tUll In the dUb, lhe new rnrmber
A yuunl: limn Wt!1I wl~
10 juln II1lay be elfflc-d 10 act WI director
• n..., " Iluullfylng !truck> point {w clUllnnun fur varioua actlviUt'jI
rtquln,<1 10 go through II prriod liUCh IU pljrking CI1J:'1at the foot.
It-lUll;':
Mld-introduclion
(the IllJlI t:lI.m~. lIt'lIing up dlInct'S In
, e l,,·/·wtll. During thill tlmf·the sun on WN'k-endi or he may.
plt''':,:t· Is lukl."d to httlp Ih(' l.tl1rl work on Ihe Pi,Sig,spollSOrt'd
~b Ul liS dutil"ll 10 Ihr !>thool' J>"'llldf.'nhi' nail h...ld annually In
,,,y,.~I,,rUJlt)'. to Ihe rotll. ihuOt)r ul ull UJC clUb presldel1'tli,
-,::ut)'
T./W"rd.i Ilk' I'M or Uk'i Ml'fl\bc'r" ot Pi SllCrtlllSig~ ex.
;"",.,
l"fh)(~<
1h4- m~III"'N'ilndl'l pl.. I", "MI'ml.lf'rWllp in Itll' Pi Sig.
:If h ,~lJj<'t;lt"lJto th.<' 1rnd11~1; 1114 SI~TlIII I~ II hunl-i.>ilrnt'd pri\'I.
-." "" .... "I plt't":l/I~ 11.!!d 11111111,i 1"1:'-mkJ PI 51l: rTu'mht.f'liUN! proud

are:

New library hour.
Monday through Thursday, 7:30
u.m. 10 5:30 p.m, and 6;30 p.rn, to
9:30 p.m.
!"riday. 7:30 a.rn, lD 5 p.m, "
Sut1U"days and Sundays, 2 p.m,
105

p,rn.

.

IU ••

,I!.

; of

'.
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C L· U B N·E W.5

A Revie,w

Youth Concert
;Pleases Audience

'lbPrt' Wall Ii full hou.t>e at the
Seventh Annual Youth Concert In
the Sooth Junior HJgh Auditorium
hUlt Sunday, The progrum inclt.ided
".Mlnuf.'1 from Symphony No.' 5"
.lIy SchUbert; "Rondo" from the
Pumo Concerto In 0 by Haydn;
Overlure 10 Balltltm Clnd Basllennt'
by M,~I;
"DlJn~' or the RAin·
drops (piano solot by Donna Mae
Hawkli; .. "Simple Symrlhony"
by
="""-'1 lkllJiiltlln Britt!'n; COllCt'rtlJiO (or

Ciarlnl'l by Weber; and Finale
Imm the Plano CofK"('TIO No.1 by
Mendl.'1uQhn. M051 or the works
\wre composed by the mualciam
at an early age.

.

(~Lt!".
Club ml'mbt.·r-., kd by
.•",~·n!
Hichard Uonl!."",. Inl.
'~nJ r;i1W IIt'W IIU"mlil'T'li al th,'
.;~'1.··dmg TI')'tlUtl tor Iht' SJ..-n,
plu)' "Gj~lto" \\'t'll.' hdd
. ,,'''In' ....liJ)'. "'oti. /{lUI.
All
,', ... :;l...·/\l~h lille'akln" ..Iudt'nt"
~ ;C" ,' •• ,J I" i11t .. nll thl' "Sp:Jn"h
I'>,' ""'1·)' TI,urw.1.y
n<,lln In

1Ilt.'mbi'fll includt,; Undo Daley,
MlblN'O VIlrnJ. Jl'nnelt~ .T4yJor.
Cut'St IlI"rfonnerJi wen!' Naney
Tim JuhmoD, O1llr~
Sloan and
By SALLY BARCLAY
Although Phil Is now contlnulng
Yamashita, who plaYed the Ron·
Jank"ll \\'jlbtoll.'lJ.
do. Shto hu performed In concerts
Phil ~rson.
one of many BJC his f.'ducation at the U of I as a
DlUPK'Ol.I. IIAI.!.
Nt"\'
ottlct"N (I( Dthroll
11:1.11. Lt:·tort' and ihuwed lUl:ns of future ..tudf'nts who liOUght the fmulier ps)'chology major. he hall now a
"wn'~ dunn. lin.': prt'llJdcnt. Jack ~Ul"('('U. Donna Huwks played hl.'r last spring. said. "Australia Is one deep inten-st In anthropology and
(',,>\lo·t-II; J>t'('~tury, Tt'd ('4((')'; uwn l'omp<J5It1onwith tint"Slle and 01 ,th(' (ew South Pacific Crontiers has lett plenlY o( room in hl.s Cu·
Irt'IJ...llrf'r. 1.-:... Homing, anll flIJClul llllhiluWt ..impl,. in Conn. It con· Il'ft whl"re ";nglilih is "pokm and, turt' plans fo: (urlher Independent
Il.int'd lItllllt" Rood \'arilltiorIJII. Sill.' ulso importllnt. )'00 c.nn COml.' explordtJon, Including Alaska and
dllilmllln, non UrackNI.
ga\'t' II nola hit- lJt>rlormnnce or back," Com .. back. Phil certainly Soulh Amt'rlca.
, :il'B
EHQI'UUts
BriUl.'n'li "Simpk' S)·mphony."
did, with 1I UIO dilltincU\,e among ------------·l"w. flti\\' llrf' bl'inlf flrs:llnlltod
E'''IlulrH ~ntly
t'l«tro of(l("('ni
PATRONIZE
, !l.lI",'n,,<, liM Soulh ,\nwrit-un tor 1M Sprinli: lIc'rtlt"Sh.,.. The new
Mkruu'l SC'hlrk's rt'ndf.-rinl: of Bolst'ans' "'inter pallor. and II s!z...
YOUR ADVERTISERS
pf"('1Old.-'nllor tM t'Xo$('rviC'mlt'n'!i lhe I1'Chnkall)' dltricult CJarif1t'1 able rol/ ..cljon of sou\'enirs, Indud.
·~nl\.:, I" br lllUK!l1 by a Ilrul~,
r•• ! SIto.IIJl!\11 ,lim,...". All Inl('r, I:roup Is tAl f{t't'SC, Otht'r otriN"ni &10 u( the Conco.·rltno WitS admir· ing sllllrk's 1l~lh and bushman I;~;;_
•.
_;;;--;;;._;_;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
_
'"j ,lll,!<-nl!, .,lIoul<.l ('<1nlu,'1 Mn. lin': \'I~
Jll"Nidconl. Jl'rry Klt'I)'; ubll'. Pianisl Judy Ann Tuml'r, a 1:1115.In additlon to un roucation I'
....... Urwlll /lou",' "I' IUI'h"rd .. -crt'IAr)', ('al')' U,,-winltlotl; lre-..". Borah junior. dl&pluyro n IlK'ld ~hal ri":lIIt'd "more 'than two
BUY A HAMBURGER
un-I', Iwnd)' Prohl; hbliJrlan, /)all'
lourh. which blendro well wilh the )'I'ars of t·oll..g-.·... at ...·ordinf{ 10 IIIl'
aDd I'l!t •
Im"
..I.,.,.
Millt'''' "nd -.."-j,, 1 dlalm","_ \\';J11 nreh''lIlra. In Ihl' FIlllIle o( Mf'n·
It.:IUIAS (·I.ns
ltotM'rUi,
Ik-bsohn's
Jo'irsl
('on('<"rlo..
!<ot.
C.
·'Allwrlc.lOs
III'"
spol/.-d."
Ill'
"X,
~~ (;"rnwn Club b r...ll'"....
IIJI:
t'OI'NU R.:PI'81.WASH
philn ..d, whU(' !t'liing or his \·arif.'d
, II;,' "Illy
"Ui,' Klt'lllt'n "pr.
UJC You~
ftt,tpubllcal\!l hll\'('
ocrupatlons rlllll.rfng (rom musl('r·
,,'''I''n''
4111(' P<Jur R ...lutl<JIl~i I'i
Ing callII' on Ill(' range to catch.
;·~""'·III, ..1 Mllrdl !llh. ('n~t l'1t"C1t'dn nc'W .lat .. of o{(lco..·N And See Business Office
talllJetd a ronaUtutJon.
~
On Insurance Claims
In!:, sharks, manipulating
h(,livy
Wf'f'iP
Jim JOMS, eha.lrman; ~
mac-hlnt'ry. 1I1 approximately
$40
JO'ra.nJd1n.lint vb chalnnan; Mar.
The Bus/nf.'u Ortit~ U\"gt'S nil I)('r w('<'k. plu.s being a Ixoachrornb.
dl Galt'. IIt"COOd ~
t'haln1llln; lilud('nlJl who have cl:Urns on Iht'ir ('r. Ih'ing orr th(' land lind surting
Rolle Robt'rtll,
lIl!CI'l"lary;
Kathy Itu~nl insurance to liII out a lIlll" I" his ht'url's rontenl on Ih(' larg.
01 ANY
JO'arnwworlh. In'l\Jiul'l"r, llnd Wall)' dal (Onl1 frtlm Ihl' BllliillC"ssomC"('. "FI bnrrlt'r "'t'f In the work).
PAC-OUT
Mc<kJldt'n, commlUfllPman.
and f't!('('lve instrut'llons on how
ONE PER CUSTOMER
PllInli (or IhLo rnmln& lIeJllPltf'r 10 handW lhb (onn ,;(1 Ih..lr IlUiur.
MAllpoWl'l' l.acldnc
Coupon Expires Ft'b. 17, 1965
Includ .. II ml.'mbrr-.hip dri\'l' lIJ1l'ak. ance may apply. TIll' in.'iurdnC"(' '1111' most tI/11{' I t;>\'l'r speonl
;-,;r da)' tlml.', datI' Unll! or p1a7 t'n and IIOdaI l'Yt'nt&. A~.
will not apply tr this mulw Is not looking for u job was I..n min· GonNto City - t too......,...,
Vista " .... State StlMt
~. 1I11' IWW BOB OlE BROOKS ahlp lOIll of 200 Ia set for May, 101l0W\"d,The claim IIhould bt' (liN utes," Phil laugh,'<i, He tran'lt'd
FoJm.w ,,_
IN w'JUld be J)('rlrct
You can ElId'I 15 mtmbt'ra will clVt' we ll/I IOfIfI .s possible nrt!!r an llcri· In a pan!!1 \'lin, whlc-h was ('Quip·
Wet ..................
I.,.., lJt>twtornpink or gray.
0fl4' de/t'ptt"
VOlt" al th4- State dent or iIIOP5l!t, flO the <'101m can 1JN:l (or any I'orl of cros..~ C'Olllltr)'
'ron with ('xlra IlI"lml, ullund lin-s,
Y
R
bl
:;"1:1-'111 pl""'t('<1lI!'Uund the bot.
t'lUrIi' t'PU _n oonven tlo n, nc- be llt'ltled.
.
" "llh II I114tchln" C'ht'<'krd mrdlnll 10 Jim JOM'lI, chalnnnn.
plus wuler llnd supplies. On a con·
..
"""nl with unly onl' major nlad
,;...- with !UlIIQr colktr \'\'luld all,'1"
... ,---.--"
Ml'W TO OJo-n:R ('RP:U1T ron
ronnlng north nnd soulh thtty
'. ..11,,1 "'II"
(!'Cling ror va"r
1)(onnltl\'(' Nil\(': Thl' n..ro to 11.,I
h
kl
roRIUOS
IASOI'AGF.
COI'llJilF.S
rould Iravl'l lor dll)'8 without Sf'('f' h"fl' on cun\ptlf.
lit' W, ...'ll rorut Iule- t (' wor ng
prl'1lo' bnlU)tht (\lrlh the (ollowlrut
l::AST
LANSINC,
Mkh.c.-Dr, In~ otlll'r P"OP1(',
_,'r'
l",r lht' dnlr with thaI ""P«'lal dl'nnlli\ln In' II llUblkotion c-ollt.·d Shl'ldon (.1wrn(')', h('lId of Michl.
"TIll' Australlan.~ art' nalurally
,)' hllw about II ult wilh tht' IMP lInlt"rlllltlonnl
Molor gan Slall! Unlvt'I1II1)"S om\'(' of Indol ..nl," lIl:C'Ordlng to Phil. who
~'Ii(ht III' pll'ah'<1 IIkl I lind dou- PrrlUI
AM·n.l, "PRESS:
Prople Intl"rnnlional f:'''Il'nlilon. has lin. lirerl'rrl'd the rompany of thtt bush·
t,rt'it~l..d Jtu~~t't
may"" ft who pritt", WOHKING PRJo;5&: nounC('(J that thl' mile"" will. Ixo. ml.'n liS "Ihl' tint'lll fellows hl' nlt'I:'
"kif' AI!It).a plain I' .Irllk" rut· Propko who wrlll' ll<'twl'W.'ndrinU. )tInning Ihis !tumml'r, Orrl'r cn,<UI Tht'Sc p..opl." whllm he mude
presents
I 1,1"11"4'
would I.)IOU II look SPl.-:crAI. PRt:ss:
Ptoopll." who (or lang\Ull{l"co.JUJ"S('S
IIIk..n In Pa. (ri('nds with alter woundln~ his
'h:'II11'P hl"'l1IU to Jlkl".
writ. and huy drinkil, Rf:PORT":R: ris, Madrid nntl ('oll)~nl',' Ninl' (0111, 1I1IJlI't"s.~f.'d
Phil as vt'ry In·
l'lJ"", play tin... nctJ.l11.1tL.
M!,h with R J!1'l'lII put. MANAC· Cl"l"ditll will h.. ~i\'('n lor "llCh lelli~1'1I1 11l'O1)\l',thoujth ul'K"du·
tth it IIl'r({'t:1 occnsJon to Wt'ftr INO f:OITOR:
Reporll'r who'll roul'IIe.
calt'll. TIle flllC"arl oC survival wa~
""prl Ilucks that match 10 Il"nnwd. lo'~II.
f"R.EJo;·LANCE
Dr, OIl'I'nl')' (urlht'r ~11I1('<ithnt also quickly IMrnf.'d by Phil and
.~I)' wilh Iht" cht'Cked..'trl~
or WJUTE'R: ";dUor who lOt t1rt"d oC non-credlt COUfI'('Swill a~aln II('IIf. his companion, On{' of Ihl' flrsl
tn hI" II".1'. '''0
hou .... PUBUSHFR'~. Ad - (..red In LaU!limne and Nl'uchlll('l, II'Sl.ons WIIS 10 ('al ('\,..rylhln"',.. In·
.' V41ry th"... --........ -.rI'lar
_..
~llJm.·why nOt Jop' thl, ""lth Ihe Vfftl.llIg
1IIll1'1l11ftnw h oW1!nt
Swlrurland; BIII'cl'lon" Spain, lind c1udin~ (JOWI·rIl. lizards nnd fill
It ~
Illralghl," «Lifted) .
...
sorts of ('xollc and foreIgn "(oods,"
'.
;;;;;:_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_1 Flort'nCt". Italy. The)' will run thl' Phil dl'l'w Ihl' .11\1('. how(,\'l'r, al
Thr~., HOnOU: BROOKSfuh.1l
• •
~~n~l'_t_inlt"_Il_._th_.~~lt l'1115Je11.
"grubs!"
.
Ill" JUlII now In,tock
al thr
You1I 1ft Ute
bon
at
1,__ _
__ .,
~MAHCm:tplII1.d(tputIMnt
GAS~M
T
.
~Ih.· "'.'uIHI f1oor.tOct )'OurtllOOn
SAVINOS, not IUr.
...... ,pII.
~ RIGHT PRICES
ntIlll' with the "In" crowd'Yf)U'U
aleo'pt
_t quallt)·
RIGHT fABRICS
'WANISII
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Former Student Recalls Australian Trip
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ROUNDUP

1Jtah Trip Set For
final League Gomes
-------------

BoJse Junior College heads into
Its last two weekends of play this
Friday night when the Broncos
travel to Utah to fiD1sh their Intermounta1n--Collegiate---Athle.ije -b8Sketball schedule. All
the BJC home basketball games
have been played.
St. George, Utah, wID be -the
first stopping place for the Btcncos OIl FridaY -JUglff when theit
meet DIxie college and -try to
avenge a 78-60 loss.
Snow College of Epbralm, Utah,
will be the next -stopping place for
the Broncos. The Badgers will be
out to trip theBnmcos because of the 69-61 loss they suffered to BJC
earlier.
-------Trea.sure-VaIley"coiiiiiiiliiIWcorlege will be the tlna1 two games
BJC will handle the followfng
week end

COnference

BJC Stung in ICAC;
ISU loss Avenged
After
opening
Intennountain
Collegiate Athletic Conference play
with a 75-62 decision over Ricks,
the Boise Junklr College Broncos
have met with several disappointIng basketball losses.
Since
the last issue of the
ROUNDUP
the Broncos, under
Coach
Dale
Chatterton,
have
dropped six loop games while winDing ODe. A breather in the schedule against Idaho State Universlty
freshmen proved successful.
The first ot the losses in ICAC
encounters was to Carbon, Sl-6O
as Randy Ackley paved the way
with 17 points. Mesa proved to be
unaccommodating
hosts by dumping the Broncos 84.72, and Dixie
retaliated
with a 78-60 declslon
over BJC.

•
------------

Vikings reversed the tables and
upset BJC with il 72·46 win.
Carbon and M(·sa came.' to town
and lett very unpopular with we
students us the ~glt'S
dropped
BJC 96-;'" and Mesa won 62-58The Mesa 108ll came aft~r the
The ISU frash were pall! back Broncos rallied and tied the itlllYW
for two early season losses when up In the late going. Ackley hit 22
the Broncos downed them 63·57. points to lead the Bronct", In the
On the same road trip the RIcks btl'SUrgl'.

Troners Pay Visit

BO'S

j

RADIO

and

rv SERVICE
•

6401 FAIlVllW

1'------------

HAIRCUTS
) .85 CellI
• • •
STAn BAUD
711

Cou.IGI

Idaho Stmt

BUD'S
'FROSTOP

The world
famous
Harlem
Globetrotters
will pay a visit to I
the Boise JunIor College campus I
Thursday. Feb. 18. when theY'ineet
one of thelr traveling squads at
8 p.m.
The game Is sponsored by BJC
and the funds will go towards
helping the school.

.----

Droa- Snow
The Broncos hit their second
league win with a 69-61 victory
over Snow. Lee Harvey and John
Williams paced BJC with 21 and
15 points respectively.

J

1905 Broadway

SANDWICH SPECIALS
EVERY DAY

Monday thru Saturday
10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
(See you at church Sunday)

CoI!ege students have found that a Fint Security Bank Check .. , lCCOUIIIa
the 1~;aJ way to pay college expcrua. AI •• tudent, you C&Q cui! lee wby. It'
providing a record and receipt or.11 upc:nditura. it helps you
trIlCkcl
yo~r money and lel~you,bUdge,' (or future ampul nmll
or a~
......
While, your money n av.ulable Imrmdiatdy
without the risk 01 C:arryi.Da_

t:;

/M~1'~1

j~~P..~EAST
eXhilarating elegance
AmR SHAVE
2.50 and 3.50
COLOGNE
3.00 and 4.50
AJlTEi

SHAVE and
COLOGNE SETS'

5.50
PrIces -plul f.d. tax

DOWNTOWN

• VISTA VILJAOJD.IDtLOREST

NO MINIMl!M ~AI.ANCE REQUIRED. You may ........
want on deposit, or Jwt enough to covu the thecb you wrki.

H.r.'.

what you rec.lv.

1:.",./ your
,--1fIV"'

100 checks

nu I

Imprinted with

name an4 odel,. ... You
have .a ,choice of an individual
~r a JOint, account. Only one
signature IJ required on checb.

I:.II} A

rlflll'"

~

~~

hanelaome

wall ••••• , ••

ID.po.1t
.U,., ... ,
printed with y.", name an4
lit •••

acid,...,

~_.I.

,-,vvv

0'

checkbook
a fo'eI'n..... ' ..
checkbook. And either red 01'
blue color.

Depolit

can be made

by mail, We pay the patt.SC
and supply die envelopcl.

ISto.em.nlt ant .... ,td .. r-'
fluo"erly - contalnln .. your
canc:dled cheeb - plus lUl

.'red record clJO'U'

IlCX'OQDt.

,.

--

